Spring Break 2016: The British Isles:

England, Ireland & Wales

**Departure:** Friday, March 11, 2016  
**Return:** Sunday, March 19, 2016  
**Departure City:** OKC

**Tour Costs (payable through EF College Study Tours):**

- Program Fee: $3,045
- Weekend Supplement: $70
- Medical/Accident Insurance: $155

**Approximate total:** $3,270

*** There will be a $150-200 early enrollment discount

* monthly Auto-Pay available from EF.*

--- Final EF Payment Deadline if not using AutoPay: late-November 2015

- Estimated additional expenses: ~$95-Passport; ~$90-guide/driver tip money; plus money for lunches, 3-4 dinners; and misc expenses

- 3 hours academic credit (GLBL 2113: H, I) is available from NOC for approximately $360; upper-division credit from OSU will also be offered

**For more information please contact:**

Prof. Wade Watkins, Dean of Global Education, Northern Okla College  
--- [Wade.Watkins@noc.edu](mailto:Wade.Watkins@noc.edu) - 405.744.2230

Dr. Jeremy Cook, NOC/OSU Department of Social Sciences  
--- [Jeremy.Cook@noc.edu](mailto:Jeremy.Cook@noc.edu) - 405.744.2234

To Enroll or for a detailed itinerary:  
1.800.873.2250 or [www.efcst.com/1555642PB](http://www.efcst.com/1555642PB) - Tour number: 1555642PB